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1 - The Hardest Thing To Say

The Hardest Thing to Say
 
I thinkI’ll begin at the start,
Tell youwhat’s singin’
At the bottom of my heart…
 
It’s alittle like rock,
Where thebeat gets faster,
Every timewe talk…
 
Listen tothe sound,
Of the piano in the backround…
 
Baby I’m tryin to tell you,
No matta what chusay,
No matta what chudo,
I’llalways be singin this song for you…
 
I dre-de dream
Bout thoseeyes I’m lost…
Heartsse-de sing,
When yourlove has no cost…
 
Ive gotno sences,
Likethose,
PickitWhite Fences,
Hold meclose
And startto remember
TheHardest thing to say,
Just getsharder…
Whensomeone gets in your way!
 
I saw you walkin down that street,
Yourevery move,
Is followin’ my beat…
 
But your not alone,
There’s anotta song singin,
Thatsounds lika,
Anotha girls heart
Be-de Be-ba be-da be-be beatin…
 



Listen tothat sound,
Of the kisses in the backround…
 
Baby I’m tryin to tell you,
No matta what chusay,
No matta what chudo,
I’llalways be singin this song for you…
 
I dre-de dream
Bout thoseeyes I’m lost…
Heartsse-de sing,
When yourlove has no cost…
 
 
 
Ive gotno sences,
Likethose,
PickitWhite Fences,
Hold meclose,
Don’t pushme away,
I told youmy love,
That
Thehardest thing to say,
Just getsharder,
When She’s always in my way…
 
Should I,
Tell youI’m sorry,
Or PretendI don’t care,
I’m missin you baby,
But myheart I cant share.
I’m sayin forget er
Then Maybe…
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